
 
Please join us for a Family Fun 

5K Turkey Trot. 
11/21/20 – Rain or Shine Event  
454 Red Lion Rd. Southampton  

All proceeds will benefit the 8th grade dinner dance in June 2021. 
 

All participants will receive a personal hand sanitizer, reusable bag, gaiter face mask, bib and shirt. 
 

$25.00 Registration Fee (non-refundable) anyone who chooses to go virtual will still receive their goodie bag with either 
picking it up at registration table or emailing STSDinnerDance2021@gmail.com for different arrangements after the run. 

 
Social distancing will be enforced to ensure the safety of our family and friends. 

Safety Guidelines: 
 

*5 Heats are inserted every 15 minutes to ensure participants can social distance. 30 max per heat or less with a total of only 
room for 150 runners. 

 
*Arrival time is 20 minutes prior to heat and after checking in each runner will be placed in a designated area with a 

volunteer to ensure social distancing before their heat time. 
 

*Course volunteers will be all throughout the course reminding social distancing or masks must be worn. 
 

*All volunteers are required to wear masks at all times. 
 

*All spectators are required to wear masks at all times. 
 

*All runners must initially wear masks until the line is spread apart after the starting line at least 6 feet apart of any non-
family members. (The beginning of the race will have a large area to start at.) 

 
All participants and spectators will be required to do a check in online before arriving. Google doc email will be sent the day 

prior to event. Copies will be available for those who cannot access the link) Temperature checks will be done prior to 
entering the event. 

 
***Registration Deadline***  

Money must be received by 11/6/20. 
 

Step 1- 
 

$25.00 per runner 
 

Check Payable: Southampton Twp. PTA *(Note memo 5K Turkey Trot) 
 

Remit Payment: Southampton Schools - 100 Warrior Way Southampton, NJ 08088 
 

Step 2- 
 

Please review the available slots in the link below and click on the button to sign up. Thank you! 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D48AAAB28AAF8C34-8thgrade 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D48AAAB28AAF8C34-8thgrade

